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The school where thorough work is 
■lwavs given.

We need the room for our spring stock. The Cash and room 
ar.- worth more to us than the goods. The more we sell th, 
less we Will have to invoice. Now is the lime to secure bar. 
gams Call and see if »<■ don’t mean business.

dC/ 13-A.ZJTO^
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Portland ha* at least made a 
Mart toward helping to bring the 
great inland empire of Oregon in
to more prominence and develop
ment, as will be keen by a com
munication Irom the board of 
trade on the first page of this is-1 
sue. But to merely extend trans- . 
portation to Bend by the extension 
of the Columbia Southern will be 
only a step towrrd bringing de
velopment to Central Oregon and 
benefit Portland in a business way. 
While the settlement of that sec
tion would bring more trade to 
the Oregon metropolis it would 
not open up new fields, Possi
bly. the business men of that city 
think a railroad to Bend would 
divert all the trade of Eastern 
and Central Oregon to that place, 
¡n this they are much mistaken. 
They would simply be tapping a 
section that alrce.dy belongs to 
them on account of its locality it 
has no other alternative whether 
it ha* transportation facilities or 
not.

If Portland ui really sincere and 
desires to open its eyes to the 
possibilities of Southern and Cen
tral Oregon, she will do more 
than pass resolutions and make 
not only an effort to push trans
portation to Bend, but give lhe 
whole of the great isolated sec
tion a chance to connect with the 
outside world.

Portland’s attention ha* been 
repeatedly called to the impor
tance of doing something along 
this line. It ha* been shown to 
her interest tn not allow a road 
from the south or east to tap this 
great section where hundreds of 
homes could be marie and the 
state’s population and taxable 
property could be doubled.

That city may be laboring un
der the dcluMun that it has the 
bulk uf the trade uf this section 
and can keep it by making a bluff 
toward doing what should have 
been done years ago. A railroad 
to Bend would not divert one cent 
of trade to Portland from this s«c- 
lipn more than it has today. The 
fact that Portland gets not to ex
ceed 3$ per cent of Harney 
county’s trade at present may 
give an idea of 
Jone. While it 
no benefit froiu 
«lock shipments.
buHncso of this section go to P011- 
Jand when our merchant* can get 
better rate* and more recognition 
elsewhere? Th« almost daily ar
rival and departure of traveling 
salesmen representing concerns tn 
Omaha. Salt Lake, Kansas City, 
St. Louis, Chicago snd San Fran-' 
cisco certainly means that mer
chants of this section are buying 
fiom those places in prefeience to 
Portland simply because better 
rates can be had.

Why should the people of cen
tral and southeastern Oregon dis
courage the building of transpor
tation line* from thy South, when 
they are coming without any effort 
or assistance upon our part, fur
ther than the natural renounces 
aod business of the country. It Is 
simply a business proposition on 
their part. These people realize
that to be first into this promising , 
section means they will reap the 
benefit. They h«»e investigated 
it« possitihtic'» and know its fu
ture, The development of these 
interior cosmtice means mmh foi 
the railroad that will tap it. Noth
ing else is required to make it the 
best part of Oregon today.

and we are satisfied 4 selection 
for government irrigation work 
will be made before the close of 
the season. Such being the case ' 
a railroad will certainly iol.ow 
If Portland wants the trade of 
southeastern Oregon she must 

j come and get it before some other 
more progressive and business 

! spirited place heads her off. The 
people of tbe interior are ready to 
help along the line of developing 
this section, let it come from what
ever source it may. They natu
rally would turn to Portland, but 
are not disposed to w ait always 
on a city that seems so blind to 
its own interests, and whose bus-! 
ness men seem to be superanu- 
ated fossils.
_

The Oregon legislature failed 
to pass one highly important' 
measure, one which the people 
will sorely need before the full 
fruition of irrigation can come to 
the stale, This was the bill to a- 
mend the present irrigation law of 
Oregon, regulating 'lie irrigation 
of land, by contract, under the 
provisions of the Carey act. At 
present the contractor prevents 
seetllement, by holding the entile 
tract set aside, for irrigation pur
poses. He holds the land and 
uses it until the entire cost of irri- 

x. •gating it shall have been paid to 
him and in many ways har arbi
trary control ot the tract and can 
use it to his own profit, indefinite
ly, to the exclusion of bona fide 
settlers.— East Oregonian.

A Washington dispatch to the 
Oregonian »ays: The Oregon dele
gation now has under considera
tion the question of appointments 
of registers and receivers at five of 
the Oregon land oilices to succeed 
the present incumoents,whose terms 
have long since expired.

Successors are being chosen fur 
C. B. Moores, register at Oregon 
City; J. T, Bridges, register and J. 
11 Booth, receiv r, at Roseburg; 
E. W. Bartlett, register, and S. O. 
Swackhamer,receiver,at La Grande 
E. M. Brattam, register, and Harry 
Builey, receiver, at Lakeview, and 
Charles Newell, receiver at Burns. 
Last summer George W. Bibee was 
appointed receiver at Oregor. City, 
and William Farre, register 
Burris. These officers will not 
disturbed.

Practically all of the present
cumbents are candidates for reap
pointment, but it is believed that 
many changes will be made, par
ticularly at La Grande, where the 
present officials have not rendered 
service satisfactory to the depart
ment The delegation expects to 
agree on some of the new appoint
ments within a few days, and, if so, 
nominations will at once be Scut to 
the Senate and confirmed.

uf the people st the next NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
UNITED «TATES LAND OFFICE. I BURNS. Ore.. February 36, 1903.)

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notic e of his nrentioii 
U> make final proof in support of claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
and Receiver ai Burns. Oregon. <«n March Slat. 
190B, viz: Hd E. No lloi uf George W Wateii 
for ’he W z*U*a -e< 10 and NG N W G »ec. 15. !
T , R :<3 E . W. M. !

He names lhe following witnesses to prove ' 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
uf sai l land, viz; O. J. Darst, of Harney,Oregon. L. Wolden berg Jr.. James Lawless and Dalton 
Biggs, all of Burns, Gregoo.WM. FARRE. Regutt-.

power < 
election to revoke the law aa well 
as tbe law providing fur a portage i 
railroad, for which the mining in
terests were taxed, and both of 
which bill* are believed lobe mere 
political measures without real 
benefit to tbe people The United 
States government is building a 
canal at the Celilo fd!s and the 
appropriation for t’c ,■ “t^e road 
is not half enough ’ • i 1. equip
and operate the road in the opin
ion of competent engineer», and by | 
lb* Ha* other legislature* cau ap ' Si Kt
propriate other money and make 
the road of active use there will 
no need fur it

bn

I

what might be 
gets practically 
our wool and 

Why should the

at 
be
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Fire Boys' “Smoker ”

STOCK-TAKING SALE!
About the 1st of March we will begin faking stock and that time will close out many useful «nicies for 'ntl

Less than the Articles Cost

In accordance with the law pro
viding for a State Board of Health 
which was passed at the recent 
session of the legislature, Govern
or Chamberlain has appointed the 
tollowing well known doctors of 
the state is the members of this 
board:

Dr. A. C. Smith, of Poitland.
Dr. Harry Lane, of Portland. 
Dr. C. J. Smith, of Pendleton. 
Dr. A. C Kenney, of Astoria. 
Dr. E. IL 1‘ickel, of Ashland.

NFW TAX LAW.

have
I'.KM

Tbe Stomach is Tbe Man.

A weak stomach weakens th« mart, 
because it cannot transform the 
food he eats into nourishment. | 
Health and strength cannot be re-1 
stored to any sick man or weak wo- ( 
man without first n-luring health 
arid strength to the stomach. A 
weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed tbe tissues and revive 
the tired and run down limbs and 
organs of the body. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure cleanses, purifies, 
sweetens and strengthens the glands 
and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia 

i ami all stomach troubles.— Burns’ 
' Druggists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. *

Burn», Ore,. M rch 9, l‘."3. i
Notice ig hereby Mi veil that the followGu* 

ruined bvttier im»u!v4 uwticc ci hi* 
to make final proof in support of his claim.ami 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
ami Receiver at Burna Oregon, on April SOth, 
1903, viz ILL E No 1577 of J< Beph < orte for the 
i.o-b 1,3and - at.d 8EJ4 81)4 **ee .8. Lots 7 * 
and 9, .->«•<■ .7, T .6 H . K 32 t . W M

He names he followh g witnesses to ¡»rove 
bin continuous lesidence upon ami cultivation 
of t>ai<i larnl. viz T T. Dunu, W J. Dunn. L. M. 
beawa d and E. S, Marshal*, all of Narrow», Or
egon.

WM. FARRE. Register.

GEER & CUMMINS
Dealers in

CONTEST NOTICE.
UNITED STATES LAND OFF 

BURNS, ore , February
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed

in this office b» Henry E. Felton, contestant, 
against Homestead entry No. 1707, made June 
J' . r.«V2, for .nW 4 Section .0, Township 23 8., 
Range .E., by Le«»n Freiman Uontestee, in 
which it In alleged that suid Leon Freiman has 
rom »vt"1 from bald land and aband«»ned the 
name. That he has not made any improve
ments on said land nor has he ever t Bta.blished 
k resilience upon said land, ami that ssid al
leged absence from the land whs nut due to his 
r mployinent in the A my. Navy or the Marine 
Corps of the Unite i Slates said parties arc 
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 
e\idence touching .»aid allegations at 10 o’cloc k 
it in. on Mart li In before the Kegis er and 
Receiverat the United States Land Office in 
Burns, Oregon.

The s «id contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed February 6.19UB, set forth tacts whir h 
sh<»w-t nat after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be marie, it is hereby or
dered ami directed that such notice be given by 
due and ¡»roper publication.

WM. FARRE, Register.

H AR HZTVV^ITIE 
1VIACHIMERY 

TAAfL.ElVrKSZXr'I’S 
Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doors 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. >

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.
i

Only»Tin Shop in Harney County

Portland had three fires in one 
day this week the loss being about 
$450,000. __ _____________
ing the Victoria dock which was 
thought to have been set on fire by 
.‘rank McGuire who had been re
leased a few months ago from the x'p 
pen where he served a ten year sen- | 
tence for setting fire to three docks 
in Portland. At that lime he de
clared he would be even with Port
land.

The volunteer fire department of 
Burns iptvo a smoker and luncheon 
at the citv hall last Monday even
ing ami invited the "city dads” and 
many of the business men to enjoy 
their hospitality The real object 
of the meeting was to stir up more 
enthusiasm and give the property 
owners an idea uf the importance 
of their co operation with the fire 

I department, and also to make a few 
. suggestions ns to some needed im
provements in the fire apparatus 
At present there is not sufficient 
hu e to reach from the Main Street 
cisterns to the court house block. 
Should tire break out there or the 
public school building only the 
chemical engine would lie available. 
The urgent necessity of stenring 
250 feel more hose was impressed 
upon those present. The city is 
not in a position nt this time to 
make the necessary appropriation 
for such purpose snd it was decid
ed to give a ball some time next 
month to raise the necessary money. 
Business men who attended offered 
to contribute most liberally toward 
the affair and each bnv a numlier 

! of tickets. Almost everything in 
! the way of expense of a fiance was 
| donated and the fire laddies were 
| given much encouragement. The 
little social hail the effect of bring
ing the businesa men in closer touch 
with lite fire department ant) will 
be Iteneticial to all concerned Fur
ther particulars of the proposed ball 
Will be given later when «»etinite 
arrangements have Iteen made

-the committee which has it 
charge

The most disastrous be- NO! ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES i.AXIl OFFICE. I 

BURNS. Ore.. Man hs. 1903.1
N.oire ia hcrebv given lb«’ Mr. ’ arne Free

man of Ki lev. Oregon, ha. lik-d noil’e of ln«eu- 
llon to make pr.-.-f on her deaert land e'niin No. 
—‘ - - -K', -»■.. ~ee. r. l ot I. E', NW',.

SK’*. see 7. NW’. NE'Jber. IS 
T. 26 S., H.29E.. Iiefore the Koala er and Ke- 
eelver at Burna. Oregon, on Fridav, lhe 17tb 
dav of April. IHU.

she names the following witnt raea to prove 
rhe < otnpleti- irrigation and reclamation ol .aid 
laud Pli .aM.t heenev, of Rllev. Oregon, Mart 
V. Baker. I.aar i'ona’ant and J. Clark Freeman 
all of Klima, Oregon.

Ws Far.e. Regia er

SUMMONS. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. I

Har-

above

The co-partnership heretofore! 
existing between Lee Calilwell and i 
A M Byrd, tinder the firm name j 
of Caldwell A Byrd, hns been Jise-1 
olved by mutual coment. A. M. 
Ryid retiring from thè business. I 
Lee Caidwell assumes all indebt
edness of the firm.

Lee Caldwell.
A M. Byrd

----- RESERVED FOR------

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to say next week.

OPPOSITE THE P. O.

NEW FEED BARN.
SIMON LEWIS, J. T. GARRETT

JOHN GEM BEHLING, 
Jeweler. Optician 

Ensxraver.
Fine Watch Repairing A 

: cialty.

Taxpayer» in Oregon will 
to pay two yenra taxes in 
They will pay the tuxes levied upon 
thn tux roll of 11103 and also the 
taxes levied upon the roll of 1904 
This is due to a change in the law 
by which taxes are to bs paid in 
the fall of the same year in which 
lhe aaseasment ia made. Under the 
prsseut law llie aseesament is made 
after the first Monday in March, 
the ssaMsinent roll filetl in Septem
ber, the levy made the following 
January and the taxes become due 
lhe first of March. Thus the taxes 
on the assessment of 1902 are not 
paid until 1903. The new law pro
vides that the Assessor shall on th« 
first Monday in January proceed to 
make the assessment, nnd return 
the roll by tbe first Monday of Jul v

| The Board of Equalization 
I meet tbe first Monday in July 
remain in stssion 20 days.
Stale Board makes its apportion-

! ment for state taxes in July, and 
lhe County Court makes its levy 
for county purpose« in September. 
Cities and school districts must 
notify the County Clerks of their 

¡annual tax levies by lhe first uf 
I September. Texes are delinquent 
after l»eeeinlier 31; provided that 

! if onF-half of the taxes are paid on 
for befurv December 31 the other 
half will not l«e delinquent until 
the first Monday in April following. 
The rebate allowed for full pay
ments ia reduce«! from 3 to 2 per 
cent and the penalty on delinquent 
Ux»s is reduced from ten to 
per cent.

by 
in

»til 
and 
The

---------- I
At the meeting of the irrigation 

••XK iation held last fall in Port- 
land. it waa voiHcdcd that Harney 
County had the moa' fea>ible iru- 
gatioe projevl in the State; it ia 
alao per ha pa the must isolated 
and remote trona transportation 
line,. Yet had it bcm placed 
before the Interior Department at 
the date it should hate been there 
in little doubt but that th« govern* 
mmt would have taken up the 
matter Th« fact that the govern
ment haa decided to place en 
gineers m tbe field at an early 
4ntc thin aeaaoa give« us courage,

live

N hat*» In a Same?

Everything it» in the name when it 
comes to Witch Hitzle Salve. E. 
C DeWitt Ar Co of Chicago, die» 
covered, eom0a yeara ago, how to 
make a salve from Witch Hale) 
that in a apevific for Pile« For 

I blind, bleeding, itching and pro* 
truding Pih fl. eczema, cuD, burn»*, 
bruiaea and all akin diaeasva. De
Witt*« Salve haa no equal This 
haa given riae to nuinvroua worth* 
haseoiiiitvrfeita. A*k f>r IVWilt’a 
—the genuine —Burns* Druggist*

_____
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon, fur the County of 
ney.

John \V. Biggs and Dal
ton Biggs, composing the 
Co-pirtnership of Biggs 
and Biggs, Plaintiffs, 

vs.
C. \V. Rann, Defendant.

To C. \V. Rann, the the 
named defendant:

In the name uf the Slate of Ote- 
gon: You are hereby riquiredto 
appear and answer lhe above com
plaint filed against you in the above 
entitled action within six Weeks 
from th" date of the first publica
tion of this sunin.ons; and if you 
fail to so answer or appear, for 
want thereof plaintiff's will lake 
judgment against you f >r tbe sum 
of $471.76 and interest thereon al 
tile rate of ten per cent per annum
from the 21st day of February, 
1!M>3, together with attorneys fees 
and costs and disbursements of 
this action, being tbe amount of the 
judgmi* .t, demanded in plaintiff's 
complaint herein.

This »inninons ia published hy 
order ef Hon. II. C Levens, judge 
of the County Court of Hurney 
County. Oregon, dated the 27thdsy 
of February, l'.»O3, which order re
quires this suniinoiia to tie publish
ed in The Times Herald, a weekly 
newspaper published al Burns, Ore
gon, once a week, for a period of 
six week«.
publication hereof is February 23, 
1W»3

The «late of the first

C. A SwEEK 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Tur s robbt »sxxrT.o:« sviarwiiinK"

cbm?»
A KeaurSakk Caa*.

One of lhe moat rt inarkaltle 
of a cold. dev|> «rated on lite lungs, 
causing pneumonia, ia that of Mrs, 
(i.rtrude K Fenner. Marion Ind ,

t who was entirely cured by the use 
J >f One Minute Uougb Cure
•a»*: ' The coughing and slralnutx 
>o weakened tue that I run d«wn 
in weight from I4S to l»2 pound»
I triad a uutnl’er of lamadi»« to no 
•vail until I u»r<l One Minute 

It’ough Cure Four bottles of this 
[ wondvrful rviiimiy oursai me entire 
| ty of tbe cough, slreiiglhrnrd my 
| lunge «nd twtoixi me Io me nor- 
| ma I wetahl. health ami strength’' 
|- burns' Druggist«

Trv Cream <W Wheat. a delicio«« 
breakfast fasi—at Hu«ton'e

l)e<i-ioo Afsinxt Sfucptnea.

A dispatch from San Francisco 
cays sh.-epmen of seven states and 
two territories were affected by a 
decision handed down by Judge 
Hawley, sitting on the bench of the 
U S Cou t of Appeals. In if* 
feet, it pe.ptlually enjoins th« in 
from pasturing flock* on the f >rt»t 
reserves The deeis’on is final 
B> i s proMsi.m» no sheep can be 
pastured on rerervws without per
mission front the *e>■simirii m«r oi 
h general land <4»cr,atid approv 

ed bv the s > rrtafy-of the int-rior

== LILTPVT =
COlapgable Poclxot

Ht,.iN‘<»s«‘<>[H‘ Apparatus
Tbc imti'itt <tere< •<•»• with tbs Mrvug»»t 
• >p»l« «1 erte- I Might) fl nie he« I in dH*rr«nt eel-

• ». :«•« an •
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LlllPUr STERIOSCQPE CO.
FORRES'! BUILDING

mu mu FHiA

St AMA 
AllOKfD 

roa.

To lo* ohe Kc le renda oi

BEST 
r ! I i ING. 
snuN#

LEWIS A GARRET, Props 
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

This barn has just been com
pleted ami my patrons will be 
well treated. Horses entrust
ed to me will receive the best 
of care. Hay 25 cents 
BATED HAY FOR SALE
Your Patronage Solicited.

THE CAPITOL 
BARBER SHOP

The mini' g men of F a «tern O»e- 
g m and Southern <>reg >n, believing 
that the Kddy bill pisses) at the 
recent legisLx’nre, which seems to 
I* aimed al mining .«nd oil comps- 
nie«, will work t hardship on the 
’nfanl mineral interests «f the 
State, and prevent the free d»wl- 
<>piuei>l of Um peeper ties by f, 
capital, have taken the 

‘steps to itiV’-k’

POPI LAR PRiCtS 
At Schwsrri >v Hud« inm's

Fred Fisk, Proprietor.
,7k«« »k«p lea ft>t keea cpfartl t» tke 

p«Uie aaHeita a tkart «f tht pntroMft 
HAIR CUTTING. SHAVING, 

SHAMPOOING, ETC.
NEAT BATH ROOM

Frerydtmg Jl.-at <faa> <n<i vj* t* 4alt.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
et

TR.SCH A DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Buras, Oreg».

1

DOES THIS APPLY TO YOU?
EOPLE who read this will undoubtedly profit by it. It ityow 

duty to vour*e!i or to your family, to get your medicines and drug» al 
The City Drug Store, because everything in that line is of beat qaslity, 
manuf icturtd by tbe ino>t resfionsible firm», and diaponred with tht 
most Placing care by experienced and paoficient pharinacla’».

E also keep in stock at all times a full line of t«»ilrt article», 
nerfunHS, pocket book?, pocket inetnorandum», stationery, echcol »op- 
plieF, Ft hool book*, caiidice, nute, e’c. Aloo irneeew, tyring«*, »n J*®* 
•otie«, bondage», plaetere of ad kind».

A number of guitar«, banjos, violins, and a fine upright piano

AG’ I FOR EVERY PERIODICAL PUBLISHD
A portion of your patron«|te soliciten. We don't want th« 
ear'.e. We believe in liviug and let live.

THE CITY DRUG STORE.
H m. HORTON, Propt., Burns, Or,

HOTEL ONTARIO
FRANK SMITH, Propt.

The largest and best equipped hotel in Malheur county 
The rooms are large and comfortable. Table service th* 
Best. First-class bar in connection. Up to date...............
HEADQUARTORS FOR HARNEY CO. PEOPLt

Ontario, Oregon

M Fitzgerald. President F. 8. Riede«, 8kct and Tria»

Biggs A Turner. Attornkts

Eastern Oieg-Qzx', Title 
G--ULe.xaxxt3r Co. 

1N CXD If I’D R ATED.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Ore 

KEÆL ESTATE 
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Bu.l

A. ARMSTRONG, LU. ■., RRINORAU


